
CoilstitutiOn of Now MeifelaWe underdtand front the .Niglional
Itgenier. that a copy hf the -constitutionfrained.by the Convention of the people ofNeUrlViexicofor the governnient of the'State
of,Neur Meiico has been received in %Yosh-i-n-118 n -city ; but, -us it requires the formalassent and concurrence of the people of the
proposed State, it is to be considered as yetin an inchoate condition. lt was referred

'to the Popular Suffrage to determine,-by a
;general vote for or against it, on the 20th'of Jun4ll, its acceptance.or rejection. After'the sense of the people has thus been taken,'the members of both hranehet Legis-lature and the Governor -ofthe 'State 'being'togetherassthe Votes Upon the Con-'stitution are to betdimfeil, &c—as will more
particularly appear by the following provi-
.4.4ons of the "Cdritention"TlieihrgtNe'ssion of the Legislature *1 theState of N. Mexico shall be held ht Santaik-,„*.ttn the first of .July 1850.
Territory shall be requested, immedialdly
'After the adjournment of this Convention', 'to'lssue writs of election to the Prefects of the
'several counties, requiring them to cause an
electidn [J'be-beld-on-the-20th day of June.185O'; the electors 'to vote for or against this

Onstit'utinn,,f&aPovernor and Lieutenant
"Govern'or,ii lepresentati've in 'the 'Congress
'of the UniCe'd States, :Senators and Rep;e-
`sentativestotheLegislature; and the returns
'of such election shll 'be made to the Prefect's
'-clerk, who shall count The Votes given, and
`certificates of election shall be given
to such persons as shall have received the
highest 'number of votes for -members of the
Legislature. The Prefects of the several
'counties shall make correct returns, under
'their hands,- of all the votes given in their
respective counties for Governor, Lieutenz
ant Governor, and Representatives.to Con-
gress, and the return of votes fur or nga!nst

'the Constitution, to the present Secretary of
the Territory-at Santa Fe, 'Who Whe'a The-Legislature shall convene, shall lay such
'rat:fins befOre them do The 'first (lay of their
session, so soon as both Houses shall be or-
ganized; and the Speaker of the Haase of
Representatives and the President Protein-pore of the 'Senate shall, in the presence -ofboth Houses, examine the returns and de-'clam who..are elected to fill those offices
'the number of votes for and against thisConstitution, &c.

"The returns *of the electors far dr against
this Constiartion 'eertitfied ta,by the
'Governor elect, or the Lieutenant Giweruoracting as such, who shall dispatch the sante
'to the Secretary of State of the United States
'within thirty days of the day of election, &c.

“It shall be, and is hereby made the duty'of the Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor,acting as such, if it appears from the returns'of votes for and against this Constitution,
'; :that it has been adopted •I)3r the 'people-, 'he

'shall immediately .ca'erSe a fair copy of the
`same, together with a faTrdigest of the votes
given for and against the. Constitution, to be

• forwarded to the President of the 'United
'States, to be laid before the Congress of theUnited States."

To satisfy a very natural c'uriositv 'on the
part of the public to know ghat are 'the pve-
visions of the Constitution in relation to the

'questions of Slavery and of Bormdary, 'We
'are glad to be able also to place &het copies'of those provision's refer° °Ur renders :

"All men being torn equally free*and in-deretaten't, and having certain natural, lone,
rent, and inallienable rights, amongst which
are the enjoying and defending life and li-iberty, the acquirement, .possession, and prc.

• Itection of property,' and the pursuit and at-itainmerit of happiness; therefore no male
Iperson shall be held by law to serve any}person as a servant, slave, or apprentice,
'after he arrives at the age of twenty-one
years, nor female, in like manner, after shearrives at the age of eighteen years, unless.they be bound up by their own consent af-
ter they arrive at such age, or are bound bylaw for punishment of crime,"

The limits and boundaries of the State
are defined as follows

~Beginning at the dam in the Rio del
Norte which supplies With water the
..a,seguia," or irrigating canal of the town ofEl Paso del Norte, and running thence due

. east to the hundredth parallel of longitude,
west from Greenwich; thence due north on
said parole! to.a point where the same in-
tersects the river Arkansas ; thence up themiddle of the channel of said river to its
source; thence in a direct line to a point of
the Rio Colorado of California, where thesame is intersected by the one hundred end
'tenth parallel of longitude west from Green-wich ; thence due south on said parallel of
longitude to a point on the Rio Gila, inter-sected by the same ; thence up the middle
of the main channel of said river to the point
which may be designated by the Commis-
sioners appointed to_establitth the line be-
tween the United States and the Republic
nf Mexico, as the point where said river, or
tine of its branches, shall be intersected bythe western line of New Mexico; ,thence
southerly on said line, ns the same shall be.
established by 'the Commissioners, to the
angle formed by the State of Chihuahua,Sonora, and New Mexico; thence easterly
on, the line between the United States andthe Republic of Mexico, as it shall be laid
tlown by said Commissioners, to a point
'where the same may intersect the Rio delNorte ; thence down said river to the place'of beginning."

:Mother I won of the Eaplosion• ofTuesday.—An inquest says the Evening
Bulletin, was held by the Coroner, at thePennsylvania Hospital this morning, on thebody ofWilliam L. Bachman, aged 32, one
Of the victims of the Explosion of Tuesday,
WhO expired,in that institution yesterday.The deceased at the time of the explosion,
Was in the tipper part of Ridgway & r3udd's-
Store. He was. stritelF over the eye with abrick, and preeipitated through the hatches
the distande offoivr atbries; and knocked all
i 6 piecet:. 13aihrrian, Was one of the
detailkOttin meastarets dale statb for Phil:,
aclelphia. He resided. in Kensington; anal
was. formerly froin Easton. A wile rrta fed r
children areoleft tomourn his 1055..-Eo. 17tef.

Prtsidential
Generals Harrison and.-Tayldr are theonly two Presidents. who 'died during'the

terms for which they*ete 'respectively elec-ted. • General Tay lees case is peculiar inthis respect,' that it.is the only death of aPresident ivhieh has occurred during_the
session of Congress. It is the only ,one,therefore, which has drawn around it all the.imposing funeral ceremonies which the ar-
rangements of Congress will gather around
it ; and it is, of course the only case which
has caused the installation of his Vice Pre-
sidential successor to be witnessed and so-
lemnized under the auspices of the'Senators'
and Representative's dflhe people.

General .Washington closed his admini-
stration on the 3d 'of March, 1797, 'Mid sur-
vived that event near three years, having
died on the,2l th 'of December, 1799, in the
68th year of his age.

•John Adams followed 'General Washing-
ton bn 'the 4th of March, 1797, and his ad-

Aninistration_ceasetlon_the.Sd_of-March,4Bo
He survived 25 years, as he, breathed his
last on the same day with Mr. Jefferson,viz; on the 4th of July, 1826.

'Thomas Jefferson succeeded on the 4thof March, 1801, and his two terms ceased
on the Od of March, 1809. He survivedthe expiration of his office 17 years-, as hedied on the.4th of July, 1826, in the filthyear of his age.

James Madison succeeded his illustrious
friend on the 4th of:March, 1809. On the
3d of March, 1817; his administration Wasbrought to a close. He survived until the28th of June, 1839, in the Stith year of his

•age.
I James Munroe succeeded Mr. Madison
on the 4th of March, -1817, ands closed his
administration on 'the 3d of March, 1825.He died on the 4th of July, 1831, in the
72d years of his age.

The utlininistration of Mr. John Q. Adams
(the only President who was,elected by the
House. of Representatives,) commenced on
the 4th of March, 1825, and closed on the
3d of Mitrch, 1829. He breathed his last
on the 23d of February, 1548

Gen, Andrew Jackson succeeded Mr.
Adams un the 4th of March, 1829, and
closed his administration on the 3d ofMarch,
1837. . He died on the Bth of June 1815.

Martin_Van_Buren succeeded on the-4thof March, 1837, and closed his administra-
tion on the 3d of March, 1841. He is stillliving.

General W. 11. Harrison commenced hisadministration on the 4th of Marcip, 1841.,
which continued only for one month—hav-
ing breathed his last on the 4th of April,18%1, in the sixty-ninth year of his age.
He died at Washington during the 'recess
of Congress.

Mtn Tyler was the first Vice President
who succeeded to the Presidency upon thedeath of the President. He followed Gen.
Harrison in April, NIL and closed 'his ad-
ministration on th'e 3d 'of March, He
is still living. When Mr. Tyler becamethe 'acting, President, Mr. Southard became
the acting Vice President ; and upon his
death, Mr. Mangum, one of the present Se-
nators from North Carolina, was elected,mid remained as the presiding Aker of the
Senate until the end of Mr. TyleCs term of
office.

James K. Polk succeeded Mr. Tyler onthe 4th of March, 1b45, and closed hiettd-ministration the 3d of March, 1849. A
few months after he closed his eventful life.Gen. Taylor came to the Presidency on
the 4th of March 18.19, and expired on thenight of the oth of July, 1850, whilst Con•
gress was in session.

Ile is succeeded by Millard Fillmore, the
second Vice President, who takes the place
of the deceased President. Ile has succee ,

ded to office in the midst of a crisis whichhas never before occurred.. very friend
to the country wishes him success in con,
ributim; his best and most earnest effiirts
towards adjusting all these questions, and
giving peace to his distracted country.—trashing/on Union,

Gen. Tolinen at Letters
The following letter from General Tay-lor, in Teply to an invitation to attend theAnnual New York Agricultural Fair, mayhave been the lust written by him. Although

a soldier by profession, his tastes were
strongly inclined towards agricultural put,suits

WASIII:I9TON, July 5, 1850.
Sir: I have duly received your favors ofMay 18th. and June 25th, the former wish-ing me to attend the Annual Fair of theNew York State Agricultural Society inSeptember next, the latterkindly asking mycompany at your house on that occasion.In the extreme uncertainty attending the

ladjournment ofCongress, until which eventi I cannot leave the seat of Government; Ifind it quite impossible to give any assuran-ces in regard to my presence at the StateFair. I was greatly disappointed when-circumstances prevented my attendance athe Fair of last year, and it is my hope thisseason to have the gratification of witness-ing a similar exhibition. Unless prevented
by, an extraordinary prolongation ofthe ses-
sion ofCongreSs, or by other circumstances,not now foreseen, I shall certainly complywith the invitation which you have exten-ded to me as President of the AgriculturalSociety,

I fear, however, that I shall be obliged todecline your very kind request that I shouldmake your house my home during my .at-
tendance at the Pair. It will hardly be inmy power to except any private invitations,but, should r do so, that of Governor Fish,
which some time since received, wouldhave the strongest claim upon my attention.

With many thanks for pour hospitable
offer, I. remain, very truly, yours,

Z. TAYLOR.E. P. PRENTICE, gsq., i2l6any, N. Y
Mrs. Taylor, the widow of the President,has taken up a temporary residence withMrs. Meredith,. The white house will be

occupied. by Mr.• . family, hetransitions in public life At Washington itrbsometimes singiklarly and r aitifully sudden.

• T4e Slavery Question.-. --The UnitedStates at the present hour presents a curiousspectacle to the World. -'We :are perfectlysatisfied thatif the opinions of the Ameri-can people of all classes could be obtained,the result would show that four-fifths ofthem are in favor of the passage of the Com-promise bill introdncod bythe Committee of'Thirteen, and'yet there is no prospect of itspastihge by either house of Congress, for aVeelt or two to come, if ever. This is cer-titiary a remarkable spectacle, and we hopethat those who- have made themselves con-spicuous in thwarting and .opposing the willof the people, will be yet called to an Etc.'count for their conduct in this matter. If
the discussion last much Ipnger, we shall bein fav'or of recommending an adjournment,for members are doing nothing but keepingup an agitation which their constituentshave become heartily tired of.—New YorkHerald. - •

sys.fetiz-Vfligh-pri-
s among our tailors is pretty generallyexploded, and every body of good sense and

taste,ltow gets his garments from the cheap
stores. There is no place in the city whereall articles, of male apparel.can be got so
good, so handsome,, so fashionable, and socheap as at Shepherd's fine store, in Chest-
nut street abeve Thi4, Philadelphia.

Horse:9.--Let it be a matter:Of doty 'vit'hyou to 'visit your stables daily, see that theyare leep't cleaw,Urat u ple bed oist'rav are
provided, the horses each Mehl actually
receive their allowance of food, and last, but
not least, that a bottle of Merchant's Garg-ling Oil is al.Ways kept in'tbe stable to be
applied on the first appearance of any inju-
ry or swelling.

Sec adVettisernerlt in another columfi.
Get a pamphlet of the agent and see Whatit has done for others. •

Taggares Flying Illachine.—AtLowell, OR the
Fourth, at 4 P. M. Capt.Taggart made a balloon
ascension with his flying machine attached.—
He was up I hours, travelled about 73 miles,
and showed himself over Dracut, Tewksbury,
Haverhill, Reading, Andover, Danvers, Ipswich,
Georgetown, Lawrence, Metheum, Salem, and
other towns. Ile also went some distafte coot
to sea. On his-way back to Lowell, at Middla_
town, the geering ofhis dying Machin* broke.—c.-
Had not this accident happened, he Would have
landed ¶h dr near isotvelL the place where he
started front.

fu4nRIEED.
In Newtown, on Thursday, July 4th by

the Rev. John Edwards, Mr. William 7'.Eisenhart, formerly of Allentown, to MissJade Pail, of Doylestown.

DIED.
At Allentown, on the 12th inst. Mts.Mari/ S. IV.' Chandler, widow or A pollos

Chandler, deceased, in the 48th year of herage. Her remains were removed td ChesL
ter, New Jersey, for interment.

NOW IS THE TIME
Good Store Stand

PRIP.ITE gelitg
The undersig ned offers to sell his Yenta,

ble Store Stand, at private sale. It is situ-
ated in the villuge of Butztown, Northamp-

' ton county, on the public road, leading from
-Bethlehem to Easton. the

;;;;;1,,;P CILDiei.G.
g" large and convenient, besides itis admitted to be one of the most beautifuland best sittiations, iii this section df coun-

try, for an enterprising business man, andin point of convenience cannot be excelled.There are five acres of good land belongingthereto, upon which is an excellent neverfailing spring and a well.
Possession can be given immediately ifrequired, and the conditions can be Madeeasy:

A. S. DEM.it2l9"llle County intelligencer,"
Mil please insert the above four times.July 18. 11--4*

General Orders, Nbi 11
The General Commanding the Brigittieirequires all Commanders of Battalions, andCommanders of indepdhdtitit Conipitniesiwithin his Brigade; to take the necessary

steps, to have their respective commands atAllentown, on the 27th dny of July instant,et 11 o'clock, A. M., to participate in theproposed Funeral Obsequies of the late ChiefMagistrate of the United States.
HERMAN RUPP, Brig. denertd.Second•Brigadei 7th Divislarti P. M.July 18.

LEIMIUIO74S.Ltid
The office .of the "Allentown Saving In-stitution," is remotietl to the house. of Mr.

Nathan Sclupr,diredtly Opposite the 4,0
high Register" Printing Office. Business
hours from 10 to 12 A. M., and •l to 3 P.
M.—Saturdays excepted, when it will beopen .until 7 o'clock P. M.

• W. EI. BLUMER, Treasurer.
July 18. $-4w

HENRY LAURENCE,
aairtitnatec.

Formerly of Philadelphia, now a
ices=resident of Allentown.

Wee at Steckel's Rage Ariel,
ifefers to the following gentlemen ter '

dents of Philadelphia and Allentown.
Sam. Geo. Morton.,M. D.E. Townsend, D. D. S.
Henry. 8; Patterson; .6' J.K. Townsend, Dentisd.rohn H. McClellem .. L. R. &ticker, Dentist.Charles H. Martin,. T. P. Shantz, M. D.Charles L. Martin; .4. 'Alton:4g, Jr. M. D.

13"Teeth'and root,s-eteracted gmitihous-ty 4he(ilienlifved• for the hisertiON of iiitift--diaCteetlf.
May 9'.* It-ly '

EOM

Pattie Sale
OF.VERY VALUABLE

, .AEAL ESTATE.
Will be sold at public sale, on the prem-ises, in Lower Macungy township, Lehigh

cbunty, on Saturday the 17th day of.Au.
gust next, at one o'clock, in the afternoon

All that Certain Messuage
or tenementand tract of land,.situated in thetownship of Lower Macungy aforesaid,bounded by laraW ofrstathan Hitter, HenryWickert, Isaac Loras, Jonas Sinith„G`harlesSorber, and• Widow Buck, containing onehundred and forty-three acres and 'a half,strict measure. About 15 acres of the same •is isf..t he best heavy
•- Triaibtr'ed Woodland. .
-

-

_-
There is also on Ilhe premises an

. • I_lekcellen't •
PPie_theeit JAAND OTHER d'obb FRUYT TRE4a first rate meruloW, a stream 'of water runsifirdUghl!fie itlidAlo'of said farm, aWellwithgoofyand never 'failing Water is near theHouse.

The improvements on the premises con-sist of a good
Lop, Dwelling•

;;' HOUSE,„ a good and large Swiss Barn,and othe'r necessary out-buildings. Theland is in a very high state of cultivation,and there is no better land to raise grain inthe county. Persons wishing to view thesaid premises before the day of sale, can ap-ply to Mr. eltartes Mohr, who residestherethi.
The Conditions Will be made known andattendance given by

WILLIAMSMITH,
• DAVID SMITE I,

Executors of the last Will ic., of thelate John Smith, deceased.
July 18. 4f; w

AUIII,DIB°B 11,01111]
In the Orphan'sCourt of Lehigh County.

%, 1 In the matter of the account o

Ap • i,. 1.." John Schmoyer,_Executor,&c. of.I`,-,. ;(. 0; %Solomon Schmoyer, deceased latea•~~(: tf Lower Macungy township,Lehigh County.
And noW May the Bth, 1850, the courtaproint E. J. Mohr, an Auditot, to itait

and re-settle said account, and if necessary,make distribution according to law, and re-
port to the next stated Orphan's court.

Ilvin the ii`etoi-ds;
TESTE-J. 0. LAWATI, Clem..

The Auditor above named, will attend tothe purpose of h% appointment, on Saturdaythe sit day of August next, at the House offtievb Fidler, in TrexlertoWn,.U. Mootngy
tsp., Lehigh county, at 10o'clock, in theforenoon, when and where- all persons inter-ested nirty attend if they see proper.July 1 ¶—4 w

1131)19D10 1101112%
In the Orphan's Court ofLehigh county,

In the matter of the account of'Jacob Steininger, Administrator
&c. of Catharine IVate!, decea-<(-) sed, late of ripper Macungy town.

. .

. ship, Lehigh county.
And notif May 4, 1850, the court appointE. J. Mohr, David Schall and Isaac Brei-

ing, Auditors, to audit and fe-settle said ac-
count, and make distriblition according to
law, and report the same to the next stated
Orphan's court.

Front the Records,
TeSTE—J. Li. LANVALL, Clerk.•

The AUditers above named, Will attend
to the duties of their appointment, on Thurs-day the Bth day. of August next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the House of
Jacob Miser, in Trexlertown, Upper Ma-
clingy township, Lehigh county, when and
Whefe all persons interested will be presenIf they think proper.

Jttly 11 If--4 tit

ii1132,01.1 lit01312.
In the Orphans' Court of Lehigh County.

In the matter of the account
of Charles Mite!, AdministratorIJL/ .13 . 'of John Eisenhatd deceased, late

-- of North Whitehall;Lehigh co.,
And now. May the 8, 1850, the Courtdppoiht E. J. Mohr, Auditor, to audit and

resettle and make distribution according tolaw, and report to the next stated Orphan's
Court.

?Min the Records;
Trtrit—J. D. LAWALL,

The Auditor abOve named, ‘vill attend for
the.ptirpose of his appointment, at the houseOfMap beh; id the Borough of Allentown,
6n Tuesday the titli day 6'f August next, atido'eloticiIn the forenoon, then and whereall persons interested may attend if theythink proper,

July 11. 11,St

4gdfititibiti 11E01111th ,karin
U/KO3l 61)40.Zaa). •

WrU.. b'e sOfd at PrivatQ Sale, a beautiful
Farm, situated in Derry toweethip, Colum-bia county, Fenn., five miles West OT the
thriving Borough ofDanville:

' Containing 3O AeftN,
with about 130ACres cleared With d good

HOUSE, -
• II I11" Good Zigr n, N
Cider House and other outbuildings, twoexcellent Springs near the house. l'here is
a large Apple Orchard and other Fruit'hem on the premises, the remainder well
Alitered and. timbered.. It will be sold inlAole or part, tosuit purchasers.

For 'further informatiop inquire atthe
itibscribers, residing ial3Vry ,4ownoil3-

.ANDWO BRinAiNs •
NATHANIEL: Bilirrstri.

*-7t•clay 2

Mew Olackerelein Barrels and half Barrels, just receivedand fat' sale loAr at the store of the sttbscri-ber. TimmAs 13. WiLsOr.Allento*n, Idly 4.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
17,rm

Successor to Houston § Sehro.i/er,NO. 2411 NORTH THIRD STREET,BetWeen Cello*hilt arid Willow Streets,PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned respectfully informs hismany friends rind the public in general, that

he has lately rented the Tavern Stand;
No. 2411 a North Third Street, between Cal-
lowhill and Wino* streets, Well linotim inthis section of the country, as the

Black Bear Hotel,
e. which establishment he has fitted

up in a superior style, and is now
" ' ready to accommodate all those whomay favor him with their cdstoni. Thebuilding is large andcommodious, and is ad-mirably arranged to suit the convenience ofall Persons Who niay favor him ‘ifith a callfor a long or Short dine.
His yard, is large, mid his stall ng com-modious, and an attentive hostler will at allihnes be found in attendance.By punctual attendance to hiscustomers,and a desire to render them comfortable. thepreprint& expects a share of public: patron-

age., WILLIAM FRY.

•r0 'HE LADIES!.1 large Stipplij
. -op--

SpViiag and Stinimier Bonnets,
CHEAPER THAN EVER,just received and for sale at

E. kommerws,
211ILLINERVESTSBLISHME.ri;

in Httmilton Street, third door beloW Pretz,Gall& Co,eStore,
ALLENTOWN, PA.'

Her prices range as follows :

Pearl, from 1.12,1.np to •AltiOni',.frOm' • 1',26 "

Lade Gimp, from 1,00. "

rirAll' other Bonnets in *PortionE. KEMMERER.

BM

$3,00
:.3,00
5,00

May 311

NOTICE.
A: special meeting of the Stockholders of

the Philadelphia and iFilkesbarre Tele-
graph Company, *ill be frektat the House
of Mrs. White; in the borough of Easton, on
Thursday the .18th' fuly irext, at 2 &clock'P. M. G. 13. FIART, President.C. H. Samson, Secietary.
July 4. 1 11.:-3w •

ENCILIB/1 AND GEDNAN
JOB PRINTING,of every d'escrlption neatly executed at the

E=IIM

CM

prices current.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Eaaton PhiMa

Flour Barrel 5 00 5 00 5 25Wheat .
. •

. IBush. 1 05 1 05. 1 12Bye • . . 50 60 61Coin ...• . 59 60Oats - 88 30 40Buckwheat .. ; 45 40 56Flaxseed . .

. ' 1 50 1 50 150,Chverseod .

. 1 3 25, 350 3 FP:'1 imtaothyeed.
.

• i • 2 5 01 275 2 aPotatoes . • 851 45Salt • -- 40 1 45, 40Butter .. .
. Pound 10 141 15

Lard • ' 7 • 8 tiTallow . . . . 8 0 7Beeswdx . . 2 25 "2slHam ...
•

'
Flitch ..

. . 6 6 .0Tow-yarn.

. . • 8 , 8 8Eggs Doz. 10 .12 16
Gall:

Apple Whiskey. 25 25Linseed Oil 'B5 75_ .72Hickory Wood Co'rd 451)450 000()al{ Waoa . . 060 50 550Egg 'Coal . . ; Vol 4OD 4soNut. Coal .
. ; --2 501 360 .5(.1Lump Coal . 3 501 350 3 :t.41Plastevr • • 1 4 501 450 2

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Hem 1. Pringle YeneiPresident of the several ConrtsCemmOtlPleas of the ThirdJudicialDisti

sed of the counties of Northampton andLc-
' high, State of Pennsylvania,.. and JusticeOf the several Courts of Oyer and Terming).and general Jail delivery, and Peter Huai;n(1 Jahn F. Rube, Esqrs., Judges of theCourts of Oyer and Terminer and genera.
Jail delivery, for the trial Of :11 capital.of-
fenders in the said county. of Lehigh. Elytheir precepts to me directed, have orderedthe court of Oyer and Terininer and Gene:.ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Alleittawii:
county of Lehigh!. on the

First Monday In September 186'0, .
which is the 2nd day of said nionthi andwill continue one Week, • • .

. . .Nona: is therefore hereby given to the(Justices of thePeace and Censtitbl4-ilflkie-7-county of Lehigh, that they aro bYlh'e...studprecepts Commanded:Lobe there at 10,o!'clecicin the forenoon, of said day; with theii• rollrecords, inqUisitiOns, examinations,` and,4lother remembrances, to. do theSe thiri,g2which to their offices appertain id:he:dcirte;and all these who are bound by reerigni4trp
ces to proiecute against the prisoners;oo
are or then shall be in the jail of said cetin.,ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be. just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the4th day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

God save the Commonwealth. .

CHARLES IHAIE, Shirt":Sheriff's Office Allentown,
July 4th, ISSO.

N. B. . MagistrateSare desiredto forwardtheir returns to criminalcasestothe DeputyAttorney General at oncoi, and ,to request •
prosecutors to call at his office befcfre:9ourt,and thus afford sufficient time to prePere theindictmetits, and othermat t. • ,cessarY fqrtrial. The amount of unsettle. .Usidebtirenders this at present absolutelYne •:s4ry.;July 4,1850:

Trial _List
•

FOR SEPTEMBER TERM, 1/1150.
Lewis K. Hottenstine, surviving Executor„ orCatharine Deshler, deceased. vs. DavidDeshler. _

Daniel Weiss vs. Godfrey Roth. . . •
Catharine Grim's use vs. Henry Alehneider.Athriinitrator of Jonathan Schneider, de.ceased. : -•

James White vs. Eli Steckel and EdwardShedder. . •
William Fry vs. Amos Antrim .

George Wasetim vs. George Kern, senior,et al.David Reraely vs. Same. •
Joseph Unangst its; Thottias, Fyickert.,••
John Wagner's use vs. Stem & Wenner,
Michael D. Eberhard vs. William Edleman:John Wagner vs. Stem & Wenner.,
George Meiizler vs. George.Breinigi 'Meitzler 4. Erdman vs.,GeotgeDremfg, ,tThe Administrators ofAbraham Schmoyer,

ceased, vs. Jacob Schmoyer.
Same vs. Abraham Schmoyer.. • tGeorge Kemmerer vs. Charles and William

• Edelman.
Nathan Grim vs. Yaeger &Weidner..
Charles Moyer vs. Elizabeth flauser4-0. .
Benjamin S. Levan vs. ChristePher Hamitic.

et al:
'the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, vs.FeliiKahn. • ' '

•

Daniel Boyer vs. DanieltHelfrich, jr, :
Nathan flex vii; George Lauchner and GeorgeSnyder:diaries Moyervs. Paul Sternet: t
Christian -Brobst, et al, vs. Christian

bath.
John L. Levell's use, Assignee &c., vs. WI!.liam Fry.
Thomas Glick's use vs. John' Xander.The Administrators of John Moritz, deed., VD.

Charles Moritz. • •
Administrators of HenryGangyvete;

ceased, vs, Solomon Gam:wire.
NATHANMlLLER;„ProihonotarY:

I—te
•

-
..

--

• . : .AIIIDIIIOIIII Ban&
In the orPhabs'..Couit Of. rfehigh Conitti.. .

.v.y..t,• In the matter of:lhe account of
~. 4 As% William Jones and Irwin Jones,..'7. .4 h Administrators; ylka. of Jacob. A., ..;*,...-1.i.,. 1: Jones', late cif North' Whitehall4-

4. township, deceased.
.. ..And nOW,May 8, ISISOVti% court appoint,E. J. Mohr, Daniel, S'it'egrei and Solomoq

teckel, ien., audited, tti audit and if oaca-sion resettle saki account, make distribution'according to law, and report to the next Sta.::ted Orphans' Court. .
From the records. , . .. j.l.'FsTE:—J. D. LAwAxi.,..aerk,'

The auditors above named will.meet forth'e purpcses of their appointment, at thohou ofRiclithond NICKee, in North White-hall township, on the BQtli day of July iti
stant, at 10 o'clock in the fOrenoon, whop'and where all persons interested May at.'tend if they think proper. '

July It 11-3 t

.

• . floral Festiva4.
ORikavenile Oratorio.

N. IV. Lowry, will give to citizensof Allentown, and vicinity a musical enter-tainment, 'tit the English Methodist Church,on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 23dand 24th of July nest.The pieces to be sung on the occasion,will represent,

Iffotning, Noon and Night,or, 'the crowning of the MAY Ctumi.There Will by five p'rominent charactersrep-resented.. Fiera, t!he Queen, the Forrester,the Zephyr,. the Water Nyraph and theStorm
The performers 'numbering nenrly one,hbridred 'arid te'v'enty five, Will all be dress-'ed afilleo. The yo'ung Ladies 'in t'vhite WithWreaths Upon their heads. The Lads with1-Zi`rreaths:runnirrviVei7thel-sbidilltle

. Professor John Seitz, bf Easton, ivill pre-side art 'the Pisno, assisted by others musi-
cians of this, place.

Tickets for adinission 25 cents. 'Children
half price, to -be -had-at the Post Office, andoffice of the ..Friedens Bote." Doors open
at 71 o'clock, and performance to commence
at 8 o'elock.

July 11

la\yr SQ)(f)a)Q
The subscribers have just received a new

purchase of Superior Spring GOoda.,bansist-ing of a 'Alll assortment, to 'Which theyinvite the attention of their customers, and
the public in general, feeling well assuredthat they can please ALLL, who CALL,

PRL:TZ, GUTH & CO
Allentown, June 20.

01B(OWTA I..Ltina
The subscribers have also

tveri,„s-0), received and offer for sale ati'7;; Wholesale and Retail
at very low prices, a 'ale and well selected
supply of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses,Spices, &c., to which they invite the mien•
don of the public.

PRETZ, GUT'II & Co.
Allentown, June 20. *-4W

Mackerel if Mess Shad.
Just received a fresh lot of Nos. 1,2 and

3 Mackerel, and Mess Shad, in whole and
half barrels; for sale by

Parrz, Guilt & Co.Allentoft, June 20. • *-1w

maramo4
50 Dozen Hay and Grain !takes, for sale

by the dozen Or single, at the makers price
by PRETZ, Chita & CO.

Allentown, :Julie 20. *-4w
."'resi) Mess Sland.

In Barrels and halt Barrels, just teceivcdand for sale low at the store of the subscri-
ber. TztthiAs B. WiLsom.AllentoWn, July 4. *-4w


